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Thompao v. Mt*hop, 'Was the cas of the
olebratod Chesterfield letters, in which LordBathurst continue<j an iunctiOn which hadbeen previously granted, restraining thePublication of the letters, on a bill filed bythe executors of Lord Chesterfield te enjoin
the publication.

In Lord and Lady Percirai v. Phip, a bill
was 11led Praying an injunction te restrainthe Publication of certain Private letters
which lad been sent by Lady Percival te thedefendant, -Phipps. Lord ]Eldon granted aninjunction but the 'Vice Chancelor, Sir
Thomas Plumer, dissolved it, and laid downtlie doctrine ths.t it is only When, lettersciare stamped with the claracter of literary
compositions," that their publication can be
enjoined. And he sought te bring the de-cisions ini Pope v. C'url and ThLompson v.
&csnhop.3 within the scope of Iliat doctrine,
theey making thein inapplicable te the
case before him,.

Then came Gee v. Pritchard, which wusa case presented te Lord pIdon, on a motion
te dissolve an injunction 'which he lad pre-viously granted, forbidding the publication
by the defendant of a number of private
and confidential letters which. had beenwritten te, hlm by the plaintiff in the course
of a long and friendly correspondenc. The
motion te dissolve the injunction was de-
nied.

Fohlowing the authority of Percival v.
Phippe, maintaining that the cases of Pope
v. Otan, ThoMpacm v. Stanhope, and Gee v.Pritchard, involved only the principle of
h'terary propertY, Vice Chiancellor McCon
ini Wellnore Y. 8>z,3 Edw. Cliy. Rep. 543,lield that the publication of private letterswould flot be restraine<j except on the groundof copyright, oDr that they possessed the at-tributs of literary compoition, or on theground of a prope.ty in the paper on whicli
they were written. This view of the ques-
tion received the sanction of Chancellor
Walwortî in Hoyt v. Mfackenzie, 3 BarI. Chy.
Rep., 320 ; but theue two caues stand i au-
tagonism3r te the views expressed by Stery in
Mis wOrk On Equity Jurisprudence (Vol. 2,Secs. 944,945f4,,947,94M), and te tIe judg-
ment Of the same learned juHsta in FoWam v.Marah, smma. Tlie opinion of Judgs Duer in

IWooleey v. Judd, supra, is an exhaustive and
able review of the subject and analysis of
the cases; and he very satisfactorily shows,
that the decisions in Pope v. Cwl, Thompson
v. Stanhope, and Gee v. Pritchard, proceeded
upon the principle of a right of property re-
tained by the wrxter in the letters written
and sent by him. to, his correspondent, with-
Ont regard to literary attributea or character.
The case was one involving the riglit of the
receiver of a private letter to publish it; and
it is there clearly shown ihat the proposition
settled as law by Lord Eldon in Gee v.
Pritchard, was, that 1'the writer of letters,
though written without any purpose of pub-
lication or profit, or any idea of literary Pro-
perty, possessed such a right of property in
them. that they can neyer be published
without bis consent unles the purposes of
justice, civil or criminal, require the pub-
lication." Commenting on Pope v. CWr, the
learnedjudge made the very just observation,
that flot only was there no intimation in the
judgm.ent of Lord Hardwicke 1'that there is
any diotinction between different kinds or
classes of letters lirniting the protection of
the court to a particular claim, but tbe dis-
tinctions that were attempted Io be made,
and which seem te be ail the subject admit.,
were expressly rejected as groundiese."
Again, in discuesing the effeet of the de-
cision in Gee v. Pritchard, Judge Duer
observed: «ITwo questions were raised and
fully argued by the most eminent counsel
then at the chancery bar. Firat, whether
the plaintiff lad such a property in the
letters as entitled her te forbid their public-
ation-it being fully admitted that they liid
no value whatever as literary compositions,
and that ehe neyer meant te publish them;
and second, whether lier conduet toward the
defendant had been such ai had given him
a right te publish the letters in hie own
justification or defence. Theoe questions were
properly argued as entirely distinct and
each wus explicitly determined by the Lord
Chancellor in favor of the plaintift The
motion to dissolve the injunction was ao-
cordingly denied with oots. It bas been
said that it wus tlirough considerable doubte
that Lord Eldon atruggled to tbis decision;
but t.he doubte which ho expressed rol&W
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